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PASSES ON

Willis E. Whitney, Resident of that
Locality Since 1868, Dies

After Long Illness.

Tin residents of Alvo aid vicinity
tJiis week were railed upon to mourn
the death of one of the oldest and
rrost hie-lil- respected residents of
that locality. Willis E. Whitney, who
has since iSGS been a well known
figure in the affairs of that portion
of the county. . '

Mr. Whitney was 76 years of ape
at the time of his death and was a
native of Illinois, where he spent his
youthful (lays, coming to Nebraska
in the late rixties and in 186S home--

cuti i in t'le vieinnv ol .inu, vi
fling on a farm one ot!tained at home Sunday
one mil" east of Alvo and whlcn nas
"been his home since that He
lias been one of the quiet, unassum-
ing characters in the community in
winch he h.is lived that has kept
their way without great deal of
demonstration, nut in bis way con-

tributing tii the welfare of the
community in which he had so long
made his horr.e.

He is survived by the wife and
two sons, one of whom. Harry Whit-
ney, of Colorado Springs, was pres-
ent at the funeral services which
were hc-- en Wednesday afternoon
nt the Methodist church at Alvo.
The pervices were conducted by the
Kev. V. A. Norlin and at the grave
the members of the Masonic lodge of
which Mr. Whitney had long been
an :ctive member.

During the last three years, Mr.
Whitney has hern practically an in-

valid ar.d in tins time of suffering
he, h-!- ! bravely borne his suffering
and q'lietly and patiently awaited
the coming of the messenger of
death that wouid bring him relief.
l;i their hour of sorrow the family
will have the deep sympathy of the
Lest of friends over the entire
ounty.

Dr. L. Muir was looking after some
business matters in Lincoln on last
Wednesday, driving over to the big
city in his car.

John B. Skinner Eddie CraiT
were enjoying last Sunday with
fri mJ? at Greenwood, they driving
over in the car of Mr. Skinner.

Harry H. Whitney,
Springs, was here last
Ins the funeral of his

of Colorado
week att end- -
father, Willis

eurlyJ
last week.

John W. Banning, the lumber man
is having his ofTice fixed up and
when completed will make a most
pleasant place for his and Simon's
offif e work.

Mrs. R. Jordan and daughter
were visiting and looking some
shopping in Lincoln last Wednesday,
they driven over to the capital
city by Mr. Sam Humphrey in his
auto.

A large number of the young peo-
ple Alvo and vicinity were enjoy-
ing the dance given over O street
last week when a barn dance was
h--

John Skinner continues to do a
good business trucking between Al-

vo l the two large cities of Ne-
braska. Omaha and incoln, he having
niade thrc" trips Omaha with
stock last week

During this week Eddie Craig, the
barber, will expect visit for a few
ilavs at hu former homp Jit T.ihortv
and during his absence the barber! lanc
shop will be conducted by Carl Ros-- !
erow. who a very competent bar-
ber.

George Althouse. of Eagle, was a
visitor with the wife in Alvo last

and tractors
solve them.
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Thursday, they coming; over to at-

tend the funeral of the late Mrs.
Kllen Belle Elliott, which occurred
from the Methodist church on last
Thursday.

Uncle John elites, living; east of
Alvo. Is reported as being very sick
at his home and everything that
medical science and careful nursing
can do being done .that this excel-
lent gentleman may be restored to
his health.

I'nele Georee Cook, who has been
hnvinir somewhat of a time with!

fvnctnrv molars, was in Alvo i together
Ti,r-i- .. in a viari t li o n tf ri i n tr i t he 1 r o wn

tooth removed from his society, and
while the wound is somewhat sore,
the offensive ache his disappeared.

II. D. Kichardsoa has accepted a
position as a traveling salesman and
went to 4work last week. "Rich," as
he is very familiarly known by his
many friends, knows the selling
game to the last word and will make
whoever he has engaged with a most
valuable man.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kitzel enter- -
'. ,i their last

time.

a

and

after

(Easter) R. M. Coatman and tlie
family at dinner and all enjoyed the
excellent meal which Mrs. Kitzel,

! who one of the cleverest of cooks
as well as entertainers this
portion of the county affords.

j Ben Swansea and Hiram Perry
who live near Eagle were visiting
and locking after home business mat- -
ters in Alvo last Thursday. Mrs.
Swanson, who but a short time since
returned from the hospital, is at thi3
time at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Johnson for the
present.

Carl Rosenow, Miss Pauline Snav-el- y

and Miss Sacks, one of the teach-
ers of the Alvo schools went to Lin-
coln last Sunday in the car of Mr.
Rosenow, where they enjoyed the
opening of Antelope park, which
was celebrated with considerable
eclat, and where they enjoyed a very
fine time.

Sunday a number of guests, among j

whom were Fred Rehmeyer and fam-- j
ily, of Weeping Water, Frank Tay--
lor and family ot the same place,
while Andrew Rehmeyer and family
of Omaha were also among the

! guests who made up the merry
j crowd.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman, of
Valparaiso, were in Alvo last Thurs-- ;
day, coming to attend the funeral of
the mother of Mrs. Foreman, which
occurred from the Methodist church,
and account of which will appear
elsewhere. The funeral was conduct-
ed by the Rev. C. A. Norlin of the
Methodist church and. interment was

V. ii. i uhu h occurred in- - the cemetery north of town
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Planting; a Large Orchard
John D. Foreman, who is one of

the very progressive young farmers
of the vicinity of Alvo, is taking a
step which should prove most profit- -

t able in the coming years. He is put
ting in about thirty-fiv- e acres of or-

chard including the very choicest
varieties of apples, which will prove
a very valuable investment and good
apples of the better varieties are
bound to be good property.

Farmers Enjoy Picnic
The Farmers Union of near and

surrounding Alvo, Enjoyed a gather-
ing at the home of Archie Miller last
week, when they gathered 75 strong
at the homo of this excellent couple
and enjoyed the evening to the great-
est extent. There was a fine program
and a social time which could not
have been improved upon, as well as
eats which were the finest in the

May Have to Build New House
Wm. Marschall, who is the very

proficient farmer who works with.
Herman . Bornemeier, has just pur- -

The place where the best repairing is done. Mak-
ing of refractory cars (any kind) to work. Sure ve have
tires, the best at the lowest cost. Oils for cars, trucks

your problems to us. We will

01N0ES, Proprietor
-:- -

f3ow to Farming!
we have the machinery flows. Listers. 2--

Rcw Machines, Cultivators and things you want. John
Deere or International line.

House Paints, Interior and Floor Varnish, Hard-
ware, Fencing and anything wanted on the farm.

Tim
ALVO
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chased himself a fine Chevrolet tour-
ing car which is a fine one, and now
naturally the query arises as to what
a young man needs with a car for
more than one. This car will very

man and younir lady, as well as pro- - t ata .LJlg., rhinse 537.
vide room for another couple in the
rear seat. Mr. Bornemeier is now

1 . . 1 , 1 111 1 . 1wonuering wneuier ue v. m ue
noon to build another house on the ! Pf10!311 ana STirgeon

farm, as there might be need or one.
for while a single man can board residence
with the man for whom he works, It
is noty always convenient for two
families to live under the same roof.

Go Them One Better
The ladies, wives of the members

of the Knights of Pythias, who have
not been allowed to attend the meet-
ings of this most exclusive order, got

and organized an order of
, which

which

they have christen
ed the C. K. C, and which is as
profound a secret as the mysteries of
the Knights of Pythias. Their meet-
ings are conducted under the shad- -

lows of this awful secret, but still
they have an excellent time when
they meet and last Tuesday they

' were gathered at the very liospuabie hm-r- j

home of one of their members, Mrs.
Floyd Diekerson, where they enjoyed
a most jolly time during the evening

! and before they departed for their
homes they were served an excellent
luncheon by this genial and clever
hostess.

Enjoy Excellent Services
Last Sunday a week, Easter, there

was a large and enthusiastic gath-
ering at the Alvo church, when there
were added to the membership nine
members, four of them by baptism.
Th meetings of the day were well
attended and in the evening there
was a pageant given entitled "Blind
Barteinus," which drew a large and
very attentive congregation.

Enjoyed Easter Dinner
Last Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. F. Rosenow there were
gathered a number of people to en-io- v

a most pleasant time and the ex
cellent dinner that was served. There!
were present for the occasion Clarke j

Rosenow and wife, Elmer Rosonow
and wife, nil of Alvo, and Earl Rose- -

of Havclock, where he is
Alvo ipet I ployed with the Burlington, Art

Skinner of Alvo and Alva Skinner of
Eagle and Carl Rosenow, who is at j

the present time employed with Clar-- i
ence Bucknell, living near Elmwood

Peter Mockenhaupt Sick
Peter Mockenhaupt, who has been

finite sick for some time at his home
north of Alvo, is reported as being
seme better at this time and it is
hoped that lie may continue to im-
prove and soon be well again.

OBITUARY MRS. BENNETT
Aus'ties Belle, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thillip John Higgins, was born
in Wisconsin June She mov-
ed with her parents to- - St. Joseph,
Missouri, and lived there a number
of years. They then moved to Kan-
sas where she lived until her mar-
riage to James Bennett, January 19,
IRSo. After her marriage they came
to Nebraska, where they settled on
their farm two and a half miles
northwest of Alvo, and lived there
for 2 4 years. They then moved to
Alvo in March, 1904,, her husband
dying one month later.

She leaves to mourn her loss one
daughter and three sons, as well as
teven grandchildren. Two daughters
preceded her in death, one dying in
infancy, the other, Mrs. May Clites,
dying at the age of 24 years. Those
left to mourn her loss are Arzella
Bennett-Forema- n, of Valparaiso, Ne-
braska Roy, Elmer and Earl Bennett
of Alvo, together with a host of
friends, as she was loved by all who
knew her. She was a loving mother
and a good Christian, having united
with the Baptist church in childhood
and later affiliating with the Metho
(list church in Alvo after moving to
that town. Her death occurred on
Tuesday, April 14th, 1925, at the
age of (53 years, 10 months and
days.

ONLY THREE CANDIDATES
ON GERMAN BALLOTS

iiernn, vprii ib. uniy three can
didates will appear on the ballot
for the presidential election which
will be held a week from' next Sun
day. They will be Field Marshal
von Hindenburg, candidate of the
united right; Mr. Wilhelm Marx,
representative of the people's bloc
and Ernst Thaelmann, nominee of
the communist party. The nomina
tions elosed at midnight tonight.

Dr. Marx today delivered a speech
at a banquet here in which he said

The international economic
of our country is dependent

upon the outcome of the elections
Powerful circles are awaiting the
possibility of a change iu Germany's
policy as an effective means for ggi- -
tatlon."

He warned that Germany's domes-
tic economy still requires foreign
help on a large scale, and that for-
eign cannot be avoided
on the road to freedom.

MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE

A six room houre all modern, ad
ditional wasn and furnace rooms.
two splendid city lots, garden, fine
strawberry bed and beautiful flow-
ers, all for $3,500.00.

For particulars and terms see At-
torney C. E. Martin. Office phone 70
or residence phone 539. al3-4a- w

TOR SALE

A few broke horses and
Glen Vallery, phone 2904.

It Illy becomes some people that
do not take any interest in public
affairs, only so far as their individ-
ual interests are concerned to con-
demn the citizens who are sufficient-
ly enterprising to "buck" all opposi-
tion to what benefits the com-
munity. you so?
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Chris Miller, an old resident here,
who is now making his home at the
Soldiers and Sailors Home at Grand
Island, is here to spend a Phort time
visiting with old friends.

John Gauer of Cedar Creek, was
here yesterday attending to some
trading and visiting with friends in
the county seat for a few hours.

A. P.. Fornoff and wife of near
Cedar Creek was here yesterday
few hours looking after some
ter3 of business and visiting

'

for a
I

with j

friends. j

W7illiam Puis, one of the old resi- - .

. - ottpnrliner to some
traning and with his wiie visuea si
the home of their son, W. H. Puis
and family.

mat- -

Tnmcf. Wnnstpr ami wife Of Sedr.l
ia, Missouri, are here to spend a few i

days in the city visiting at the Frank j

Wcoster home and also at the nome
of Mrs. Wooster'B parents, Mr. and
Mr?. Joseph Novatney.

A. J. Czndek r.nd wife, who have
been residing here for the past two;
years, departed yesterday for Chicago
where they will remain for the pres- - ;

ent and may decide to locate there ,

permanently in the future.
Joe Koubek of Kansas City, whoj

has been here visiting with his.
mother, Mrs. Frances Koubek, and
his brother, Frank, departed yester--J

clay afternoon for Chicago for a oner
visit before returning to the Missouri
city.

Mrs. Henry Leacock and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hans Heinrich, departed
this morning for Lincoln where they
will attend the funeral of Clayton
Rarber, ran of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Barber, former friends of the Lea-coc- k

family at Sterling.

i"run Friday's I'iiily
Harry Niekon of near St. Faul,

.Nc bra-sk- a, was here yesterday spend-
ing a few hours at the home of Mr.
:'nl Mrs. W. T. Adams, parents of
l.irz. Nieison.

O. A. Davis and wife and Mrs. Ed
S. Tutt of Murray were here last
evening attending the meeting of the
Order of Eastern Star which v as in

last evening.
Constable J. C. Brittain was out in

the vicinity of Weeping Water to-

day to serve some papers, leaving
here at 4:30 and reaching his destin-
ation at 6:30 and returning at once
to this city.

John llagerman, wife and little
ron. departed this morning for New
castle. Nebraska, where they will
spend a few davs, being called there
bv the illness of the mother of Mrs
Hagerman. VN

Mrs. Epper McCleery and Mrs. A
M. Woodburn departed this morn
in-- r for Arcadia. Nebraska, where
thev will Fnend a short time visit- -
ir.rr with relatives and friends in
that locality.

Mis3 Alpha Peterson, county su
ptrintendent, was a visitor in Oma
ha today to spend a few hours visit-
ing with friends and attending the
declnnmtory contest at the Central
high school.
v J. E. MeisingeT and wife of near
Cedar Creek were here today for
few hours and while in the city, Mr
Meisinger called at the Journal o
fice and advanced his subscription
for another year.

P. A. Hild and brother, Jacob
Hi'd, were here yesterday afternoon
for a few hours and while in the
city were callers at the Journal
where Mr. Jacob Hild renewed his
subscription to the Journal for the
ensruing year.

From Saturday's Daily
Eldon Clear departed yesterday

for Hamburg. Iowa, where lie will
attend the funeral of Mrs. Charles
Swanson that is to be held there to
day.

S. S. Chase departed this morning
for Crete where he will spend the
day there looking after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

John Fleischman of near Louis-
ville, was among the visitors In the
city yesterday afternoon spending a
few hours here loking after some
matters of business.

Mrs. L. C. Sharp returned home
this morning from a trip to Chicago,
where she whs called to look after
some matters of business anu visit
with friends there.

Andrew Y. Sturm, former state
senator, was here today from Ne- -

hawka to look after some matters
at the court house in which he was
interested, hftving an interest in an
action that was being settled in a
sale.

Oscar McDonald, one of the well
known residents of Murdock, with
his wife and family, was here to
spend the day with the parents of
Mrs. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kelley.

Henry R. Herold and wife of Okla
homa City, arrived here last evening I

for a visit with relatives and friends j

in this city and Omaha. They made I

the trio bv auto and experienced a !

very pleasant Journey.
M rs. J. E. Jones departed yester

day for Yorktown. Iowa, where she
was called by the serious illness of i

her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Forsythe, who e
has been ill for some time and whose fv
recovery is a matter ci grave aouDt. i. j

C. F. Harris of Union, was here to- -
day for a few hours, returning froHi!r"",s
Omaha where he has been for a short
time having a slight operation on
his nose and which has proven very t- -

successful and the county commis- -... - - . if
every respect.

OBSERVANCE j

SUGGESTIONS

Tree Planting; in Nebraska Has Be-

come an Inspiration to Other
State and Countries.

From Saturday's Dully
In his proclamation designating.

April 22 as Arbor day. Governor Mc--J
iMullen makes some practical sug-- ;
Sestions in regard to planting trees,
the need of replanting trees that
have died ,or been destroyed by
storms or cut clown to make room'
for crops. He advises the planting j

of trees in draws, swails and low!
places on farms not suitable for cul- - j

tivation. He says: . .

The early settlers of Nebraska
were lovers of trees. The first care i

pf the prairie homesteader after!
building a house for shelter, was to j

nlow a firemiard around his claim, i

This answered the double purpose of j

j protection against preirie fires and
i to prepare a place for planting trees

. i around his future home, very soon
tno:e runioie dui iauiuui ineims,
the Cottonwood rnd the box elder,
began to mark the home of the
sturdy first settlers.

Later an iden gave a great impet-
us to 1ree planting. Arbor day, a
day set apart and dedicated to plant-
ing more and better trees, resisted
in converting the bare but fruitful
soil into homes surrounded by the
beauty and comfort of growing
trees. Nebraska, the tree planting
state, b?rame an example and an in-

spiration to other states and to other
countries.

Many trees have died, wind storms
have taken their toll of destructions;
and "groves have been cut down to
make room for other crops or more
immediate profit. So it is that many
farius have fewer trees than they
had a decade ago. These ravages
should be made good by new planting.
We need a revival of the spirit of tlie
early settlers for more trees, new
groves.

There are on most farms, draws,
pwnils and low places not suitable
for general cultivation but entirely
suitable for the growing of trees.
Where there is drainage affording
more moisture trees grow at double
quick. These eyesores, when cov-
ered with trees become the beauty
spots of the farm. I would call espe-
cial attention to this feature of tree
growing and farm improvement and
urge its earnest consideration.

In a proclamation. President Cool-i.'Vc- re

urges the observance of Ameri-
can Forest week in connection with
Arbor day. This coincides so closely
with Nebraska's program that Arbor
day may well be extended to include
American Foresl 'April 27 to
May 3. While Nebraska may never
grow large forest areas, it will pro-
duce many groves of use and. beauty.
Elm for shade. Jack Pine for wind-
breaks, black walnut for nuts and
for lumber and locust for fence posts,
which Nebraska uses many millions
and all a harbor and home for birds.
Many other varieties may be profit-
ably grown. Trees should be select-
ed with reference to local conditions
which vary greatly in different parts
of the state.

In conformity with the law and in
with the president,- - I

hereby designate Wednesday, the
twenty-secon- d day ofApril as Arbor
day, and the week following as
American Forest week and urge their
observance in the interest of the
present and future generations.

Black Mare Strayed.
Strayed from my farm. 4

east of Manley, one black
miles
mare.

weight 1,000. Any information of j life
her will be appreciated very much.

CHARLES MAJORS.
Weeping Water Neb.
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Buick
Service comes with
your Buick and
goes widi it no mat-
ter how many state
boundaries you cross

SfO

Buick Authorized Service
is as handy as an extra
tire, as near as a telephone

Direcily Opposite the Court House

Lalbel P?ee$ You

It's the
logical

b&Ysi o.a M a m evt iw

thing to do
-- to buy your

Used Fcrd Car
from Your Nearest

II MEDALS ARE

GSVEfl TO HISSES

S,

Louisville Telephone Operators Fit-
tingly Rewarded for Heroism on

Night of the Big Flood

The Lincoln Telephone comvnny
gave a banQuet last Friday evening
in honor of Miss Majorie Tviss,
manager of the local telephone ex-

change, and her assistant, Miss; Lydia
Pautsch. who were presented ,ith
Vail medals for their faithfullne:-- i to
duty and with no thought of teward,
ar.d for bravery and beroiv fervue
during the right of the bii flood of
t:rirrr.Miiiii 10? iti.i' rvfrlr- -

meeting tim
street a rushing stream and ptople
hurrying to places of safety.

Plates were laid for about in-

cluding a number of the business
men and their wives, of Louisville,
officails and employes of the tele-
phone company and representatives
of the Northwestern Bell Telephone
company. The banquet held in
the parlors of the M. E. church,
which were beautifully deem a ted
with flowers and candles and pre-
sented a very attractive appearance.
The Ladies Aid society of the church
had charge of everything and the
four-cour- se feast unexcelle.l in
quality and service and :the visitors,
were enthusiastic in their praise of
the splendid meal, the efficient serv-
ice and the attractiveness of the
whole r,ffair.

After the last course served.
I?. S. Urewster, trafiie superintend-
ent, of Lincoln, took charge of the
meeting and introduced II. F. Mc-Cull- a,

assistant commercial superin-
tendent, of Lincoln, who outlined
briefly the story of the flood and the
prominent part taken th young
ladies of the telephone exchange.
His remarks were much appreciated
by all, by the Louisville
people who had lived through that
night of terror and excitement and
could understand the important e of
his speech.

Mr. McCulla was followed by Guy
H. Pratt, vice president of the Bell

company, of Omaha, who
explained about the Theodore N. Vail
medal, its inception and also paid an
eloquent tribute to Mr. Vail, whose

of public service will be com
memorated for all future years iu the)
memorial medals which will bo j

awarded for heroic and exceptional

PLATTSMOUTH'S
iylsh-Chsvrol- ef Ssruice

Authorized

PAUTSCH

. fjifft

is
is your

Guarantee
of

public service in time of distress and
danger.

O. M. Taylor, assistant to )!;
president, of Omaha, then presvitcd
the medals to the young b"Ii"s in a
few well chosen words of

r.nd commendation. All tli.--

speakers were given the closest at-
tention ar.d were received with hetir-t- y

applause. Uoth the Omaha ar.d
Lincoln delegates were

by a number of hulk's wh.j ure
also n the employ cf the two
izatiOns.

I The Louisville orchestra, composed
of Walter Stohlman. Mr. and Mis.
G.-org- Lolan, Forest ttmnson a"d
Pub Nichols, pljyed during the serv- -
ing of t he nquet and received mix
applause. .!rs. linar.i Meyers s.-.-ng

a f ( numbers of popular airs with
; orchestra accompaniment and was
warmly applauded and encored. The

t guests of honor also received ha no-
isome hoqucts of Killarney ross f
j the Lincoln company. After the

....'" .,Ti t" -- .to?,, i broke up,

fifty,

was

was

'
was

by

organ-- j

was spent congratulations and
viewing and admiring the elegant
bronze medals. Louisville Courier.

OBITUARY

Kro'ii Saturday's !aily
Elizabeth Charlotte Anderson,

was born in Als, Denmark, August
and came to America in 1S71.

She was married to Peter Anders- - n
in Wisconsin in 1S71. and in 1ST !

moved to Illinois and came to Weep-
ing Water in 18X9. Mr. Anderson
preceded her to the better land sev-
eral years ago. All her life she was a
member "of - the Danish Lutherair'
church.. :Shotdlcd at the ""home of her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Sr. ell in Weep-
ing Water, April Sth t the age of
74 years, months and 15 days.

Mrs. Anderson was the mother of
six children, of whom Mrs. Henry
Snell and Mrs. Chris fiiell of Weep-
ing Water, and Mrs. Earl Jenkins cf
Lyons. Neb., survive her. Mrs. An-

nie Wagner died here several years
ago and two other children died
when quite young. Besides her own
children she leaves three step cliibl- -
ren. Mr.s. Jacob Doming'o ai,d Peter
Anderson. of this place and Mrs. Ncls
Robinson of Neb., and a
host of other friends and relatives.

The funeral was held at the homo
of her daughter. Mrs. Henry Snell
on Friday and interment was mule
in Oakwood Cemetery. Weeping
Water Republics!.

PASTURE

Label

Value

arr.unpan-ie- i

considerable

especially

Telephone

Riveidaie,

Pasture for cattle and
Glen Vallery, phone 2904. 16- -

Prompt Service and all
Work Prcperly Done by
Competent Mechanics.

NEW AND SECOND
HAND CARS for SALE

We are dealing in what
we absolutely think is

most car for the mon-
ey in world today.

The Buick and
Chevrolet

and we believe
all that we say
satisfaction, if

hors

the
the

we can prove
your entire

given trial.

If you are in the market
- for new car this spring,

let us talk to you.

Come in and See Us
One 1S25 Ford or Sedan.
Brand new. Has ialloon tires

Ilrsgsioffi
Corner Fourth and Main Streett

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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